State Office: NAMI Texas

Address  PO Box 300817
         Austin, TX 78703-0014
Website  www.namitexas.org
Phone    (512)693-2000
Email    operations.manager@namitexas.org
## Local Affiliates

### NAMI Abilene
- **Phone**: 325-320-8618
- **Service Area**: Taylor and Jones counties
- **Email**: officemanager@namiabilene.org

### NAMI Brazos Valley
- **Address**: PO Box 10895
  College Station, TX 77842-0895
- **Website**: www.namibv.org
- **Phone**: (979)774-4713
- **Service Area**: Brazos Valley counties: Robertson, Grimes, Madison, Burleson, Brazos, Washington, Leon
- **Notes**: Phone forwarded outside of business hours. 24/7 Emergency Help for residents in Mental Health Crisis can be found at Rock Prairie Behavioral Health 979-703-8848 (3550 Normand Drive, College Station, TX)
- **Email**: executivedirector@namibv.org

### NAMI Central Texas
- **Address**: Austin State Hospital 4110 Guadalupe St Bldg 781
  Austin, TX 78751
- **Website**: namicentraltx.org
- **Phone**: (512)420-9810
- **Service Area**: Austin and Central Texas area
- **Email**: info@namicentraltx.org

### NAMI Dallas Southern Sector
- **Address**: 3116 Martin Luther King Blvd
  Dallas, TX 75215
- **Website**: https://namitexas.org/nami-southern-sector-dallas/
- **Phone**: (972) 401-3834
- **Service Area**: Southern Dallas County
- **Email**: namisouthernsectordallas@gmail.com
NAMI El Paso

Address  
201 E Main Dr Ste 600  
El Paso, TX 79901-1385

Website  
www.namiep.org

Phone  
(915)778-5726

Service Area  
El Paso County

Notes  
The office is located at 201 East Main St. Suite 600, El Paso, TX 79901. Visits by appointment only. 915-778-5726. MAILING ADDRESS: NAMI El Paso P.O. Box 9771 El Paso, TX 79995

Email  
office@namiep.org

NAMI Golden Triangle

Address  
PO Box 12464  
Beaumont, TX 77726-2464

Phone  
5126932000

Service Area  
Hardin, Jefferson, and Orange counties

Notes  
Monthly family support group meetings on second Thursday of each month from 6:00-7:30 PM in Room M-3 in the St. Jude Family Life Center behind St. Jude's Church at 6825 Gladys Avenue, Beaumont, Texas. Weekly Peer to Peer support group meetings every Th

Email  
goldentrianglenami@gmail.com

NAMI Grayson, Fannin & Cooke Counties, Inc.

Website  

Phone  
903-814-7121

Service Area  
Grayson, Fannin, and Cooke Counties

Email  
outreach.coordinator@namitexas.org

NAMI Greater Athens TX

Address  
PO Box 1044  
Athens, TX 75751-1044

Phone  
9036814470

Service Area  
Henderson County, TX

Email  
gingmort@aol.com
NAMI Greater Corpus Christi

Address 3833 S. Staples St, Ste N-214  
Corpus Christi, TX 78411
Website www.namigcc.org
Phone 361-510-6939
Service Area San Patricio, Nueces, Live Oak, Kleberg, Kenedy, Jim Wells, Duval, Brooks, Bee, Aransas
Notes Call or Text 361-510-6939
Email info@namigcc.org

NAMI Greater Houston

Address 9401 Southwest Fwy Ste 1234  
Houston, TX 77074-1407
Website www.namigreaterhouston.org
Phone (713)970-4419
Fax (713)970-4436
Service Area Harris, Fort Bend, and Montgomery Counties, Texas
Email admin@namigreaterhouston.org

NAMI Greater Longview

Address PO Box 9344  
Longview, TX 75608-9344
Website https://namitexas.org/nami-greater-longview/
Phone (512) 693-2000
Fax (512) 693-8000
Service Area Gregg, Harrison, Rusk, and Upshur counties
Email outreach.coordinator@namitexas.org

NAMI Greater San Antonio

Address 6800 Park Ten Blvd Ste 248-E  
San Antonio, TX 78213-4211
Website www.nami-sat.org
Phone 2107343349
Service Area Bexar, Wilson, Medina, Kendall, Comal, Bandera, and Atascosa Counties
Email admin@nami-sat.org
NAMI Guadalupe County
Address  PO Box 1535
         Seguin, TX 78156
Website  www.namiguadalupecounty.org
Phone   (512)585-8968
Service Area  Guadalupe County
Email    mail@namiguadalupecounty.org

NAMI Gulf Coast
Address  PO Box 4096
         Alvin, TX 77512-4096
Website  www.namigulfcoast.org
Phone   (281)585-3100
Fax     (281)824-9441
Service Area  Galveston and Brazoria Counties
Email    namigc@namigulfcoast.org

NAMI Hunt County
Phone    5126932000
Service Area  Hunt County
Email    outreach.coordinator@namitexas.org

NAMI Kaufman County
Address  1505 1st St North
         Kaufman, TX 75142
Website  http://namitexas.org/nami-kaufman-county/
Phone   5126932000
Service Area  Kaufman County
Email    terrionamikaufman@gmail.com
NAMI Kerrville

Address  
PO Box 294168  
Kerrville, TX 78029

Website  
www.namitexas.org/nami-kerrville

Phone  
512-693-2000

Service Area  
Kerr County, Texas

Email  
officemanager@namitexas.org

NAMI Laredo

Website  
https://namitexas.org/nami-laredo/

Phone  
5126932000

Email  
outreach.coordinator@namitexas.org

NAMI Lubbock

Address  
PO Box 6854  
Lubbock, TX 79493-6854

Website  
https://namilubbock.org/

Phone  
(806) 783-9268

Service Area  
Lubbock

Email  
leader@namilubbock.org